
JGB Enterprises
Hose & Hose Tracking for the Downstream Market

Houston Branch          Pasadena, TX 77503 (281) 930-7777

Download the JGB® Mobile App

Titus Jumper          tjumper@jgbhose.com           Mobile: 610-470-3452

Connect with us:

www.jgbhose.com

®

Metal Braided Hydrocarbon Drain Hose

Air, Water, & Nitrogen Hose

Steam Hose

Chemical Transfer Hose

Petroleum Hose

JGB combines products and services for the 
Refinery/Petrochemical industry allowing us to 
provide custom solutions for all your hose and 
fitting needs. We offer a complete line of hose, 

valves & fittings along with the JGB Hose Tracking 
System.

 - JGB’s Hose Tracking System (HTS) helps 
manage hose assembly maintenance

 - uses secure database technology for 24/7 
on-demand information about assemblies

 - permanent asset labels on each assembly

 - labels can be fully customized 

 - can be scanned by any internet connected 
mobile device using JGB’s free mobile app

Liverpool Location ISO 9001:2015 Certified QMS by Intertek

https://www.google.com/maps/place/619+East+Sam+Houston+Pkwy+S+%23200,+Deer+Park,+TX+77536/@29.69504,-95.151298,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x8640a2067a1b1f43:0x754332a554011d26!8m2!3d29.6950399!4d-95.1512977?hl=en-US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.kjlibhgvngmyqxlzfdzjpwhcsbdupfoqmwaeaixutnyr&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jgbhose/id1357290330?ls=1&mt=8
https://www.facebook.com/JGBEnterprisesInc
https://twitter.com/JGBhose


HOSE TRACKING SYSTEM (HTS)

Download the JGB® Mobile App

The Portal HTS accumulates and stores detailed information for every individual assembly:

Customer Information

Assembly Information

Test Period HTS has the abitility to send an automated email to you and your JGB 
sales rep when your assemblies require re-testing or replacement.

Uploaded Documents Customer specified i.e. Test Certs, PO’s, Invoices, & More

Search Custom built search allows the user to easily search serial numbers, or any 
other information related to the assembly.

Visit: http://www.jgbhose.com/catalogs/Hose-Tracking-System-HTS.pdf

Scan here for user manual

      OR

The Assembly Identification Label
HTS allows JGB to affix permanent asset labels to each assembly that presents critical, product-specific 
information that correlates to the digital record that is stored in the online customer portal. The asset label 
provides users in the field all of the necessary information needed to identify the assembly. If required your 
assembly label can be equipped with a custom QR code which can be scanned with a connected mobile 
device. Once scanned the user will be directed to that specific assembly’s digital record, allowing him/her to 
view all critical details including the ability to download test certificates directly to their device.

Each tag can be fully customized to contain specific information. Customizing labels makes assembly 
identification quicker, reducing any downtime. JGB can customize your tag right down to including your logo!

Built in scanner (Android Users)

*NOTE:  Apple users simply scan 
the assembly label with your 
camera.

The JGB Mobile Application
The all new JGB Enterprises free mobile application 
allows users a “one touch” option to access the HTS 
portal, making it the ideal worksite assistant.  It 
allows users to scan an assembly, and/or log into the 
customer HTS portal from any internet connected 
mobile device, making it a great tool for those in 
the field. The built-in scanner allows for easy label 
scanning and access to specific assembly data, 
including test certificates. The application also has a 
built-in log in screen which allows the user to log into 
the portal right from the app, no need to navigate via a 
browser to log in.

Mobile Customer LOGIN Screen

The JGB app Home Screen 
allows easy navigation to the 

login screen and Assembly 
Scanner.

JGB Mobile HOME Screen

JGB® Headquarters
Liverpool, NY 13088

(315) 451-2770

Buffalo Branch
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

(716) 684-8224

Southeast Hub
Charlotte, NC 28273

(704) 588-9920

St. Louis Branch
St. Louis, MO 63111

(314) 256-0833

Williston Branch
Williston, ND 58801

(701) 774-2195

Houston Branch
Pasadena, TX 77503

(281) 930-7777

Click for directions: Connect with us:

www.jgbhose.com

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.kjlibhgvngmyqxlzfdzjpwhcsbdupfoqmwaeaixutnyr&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jgbhose/id1357290330?ls=1&mt=8
Visit: http://www.jgbhose.com/catalogs/Hose-Tracking-System-HTS.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/JGB+Enterprises,+Inc./@43.1145499,-76.183712,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89d9ee08f6eea631:0x2231a9e96a846bfe!8m2!3d43.114546!4d-76.181518?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2540+Walden+Ave+%23150,+Cheektowaga,+NY+14225/@42.947205,-78.738922,11z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x89d30b67536b6203:0x922393483d5b182f!8m2!3d42.9085992!4d-78.741965?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/JGB+Enterprises,+Inc./@35.135633,-80.936108,13z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x21eb31afce2a2cc7!8m2!3d35.122098!4d-80.9361854?hl=en
https://goo.gl/maps/QgeauWvGCw4WMbtU7
https://www.google.com/maps?ll=48.149654,-103.599845&z=13&t=m&hl=en&gl=US&mapclient=embed&q=520+Bean+Dr+Williston,+ND+58801
https://www.google.com/maps/place/JGB+Enterprises,+Inc./@29.6950445,-95.1534864,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8640a205d4311c67:0xe68969dc00a13521!8m2!3d29.6950399!4d-95.1512977?hl=en-US
https://twitter.com/JGBhose
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jgb-enterprises-inc-
https://www.facebook.com/JGBEnterprisesInc

